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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Effect of community grazing regulation on degraded grasslands in Inner Mongolia
Ian A uldist ,Mdm Chen Zihong ,E Erdun Baolige .
PO Box 117 ,H ay ,NSW A ustralia . E‐mail : ianauldist＠ hotmail .com
Introduction Grassland degradation associated with over‐grazing became a problem in northern China following distribution ofcommunal livestock to households .Flocks expanded due to market price pressure from wool in the late eighties and cashmere inthe nineties ( Auldist １９９６) ,peaking in １９９５ ( Table １) .Allocation to households of �user rights" for specific areas of grasslanddid not halt the loss of perennial plant cover and topsoil .
Materials and methods This paper presents data collected in Balin Youqi county in Chifeng Prefecture ,Inner Mongolia ( Auldist
２００５ ) .As a consequence of grazing pressure on the fragile aeolian landscape ,in ２０００ ８２％ of grassland in the county wasassessed as degraded .In response government officials and herders agreed to introduce grazing restrictions with a target of ６８４ ,
０００ ha of protected natural grassland by ２００５ ,affecting most of the ５０ ,０００ predominantly Mongolian families dependent onlivestock production .These families grazed sheep ,goats or cattle ,and where possible grew crops ,usually maize ,to providesupplemental livestock feed .From ２００２ most grassland in the county was progressively closed to grazing ,depending on thecapacity of households to produce some grain ,straw or grass hay for pen‐feeding .Grazing was banned for only ４５‐６０ daysduring the spring grow th period in areas unable to produce grain .
Results T rends in grassland condition over four years of restricted grazing were positive ( Table １ ) ,as livestock pressure wasreduced ( Table ２) ,and herder household income was maintained during the period ( Table ３) .
Table 1 Productiv ity and grassland condition changes at f our key Balin Youqi county landscape sites .
Grassland type Biomass kg / ha Number of spp ％ ground cover
２００１ 创２００４ �２００１ E２００４ 崓２００１ 照２００４  
Sandy grassland １８４５ 创２５５０ �４ 换７  ３５ y７５ 亮
Mountain meadow ３０１５ 创４４７０ �１１ 殚１５ 1８０ y９５ 亮
Plateau grassland １３６５ 创２９７０ �６ 换１０ 1２０ y４６ 亮
Lowland marshland ７８００ 创１４ ,８２０ X３ 换９  ８１ y８９ 亮
Table 2 Changes in livestock numbers f or Balin Youqi County .Livestock enterprise １９９５  ２０００ 寣２００３ �２００５ d
Total beef cattle １４４６００ {１２６５２０ 梃８２３９５ &７４７０６ 拻
Total goats ８３１５０２ {７９８３３３ 梃１ ,０１７ ,３４２ 揶６５９０６１ 览
Total sheep ４２２１９２ {３２６０８９ 梃２７６５２９ T２５３５５９ 览
Total livestock units １ ,９７６ ,６９４  １ ,７５７ ,０２２ r１ ,７０５ ,８４６ 揶１ ,２８６ ,１５０ J
Table 3 Enterp rise characteristics and changes in household income f or samp le Balin Youqi v illages .
Village Chaganwusu Harigentala Baoriwusu
Year ２００１ 崓２００４ 照２００１  ２００４ f２００１ �２００４ 垐
No of households( hh) ３０１ v３０６ 揪４３７  ４３７ O１６８ 棗１７０ q
Av .Ha grassland/ hh １５a ２８ 痧１８ �
Av .cattle/ hh ９  .０ ９ b.６ １ ǐ.７ １ 篌.６ １ ;.９ ２ .５
Av .sheep/ hh ２６ _２０ Ё９ 儋１３ 8１９ �２４ Z
Av .goats / hh ３２ _３３ Ё４０ 痧２６ 8３３ �３０ Z
Av .Income/ hh RMB ５３２５ ８３７３ 照５８３５  ７１５７ f７０９５ �６８３４ 垐
Conclusions The program appeared to be successful in the short‐term ,based on government application of regulation ,incentives ,and assistance measures .Livestock numbers were reduced ,and herders forced to improve livestock management and nutrition ,increasing quality of product and marketing flexibility .The changes also stimulated more efficient fodder conservation methods ,and the concept of fodder as a commodity .The clear demonstration that grassland degradation may be reversible generated
positive attitudes in communities with grassland cultural and economic attachment .
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